Practicing Groups at Children’s

A
A Kids World Pediatrics LLC
ABC Pediatric Group PC
ABC Pediatrics
Adolescent Health Clinic at Hughes Spalding
Advanced Allergy Inc
Advanced Ear Nose & Throat Associates PC
Aflac Cancer and Blood Disorders Center
AKE at ENT of Georgia
All About Kids Pediatrics
All Starr Pediatrics LLC
All Stars Pediatric Dentistry
Allergy & Asthma Center
Allergy & Asthma Consultants PC
Allergy and Asthma Institute LLC
Alliance Surgical
Alpharetta Childrens Dentistry PC
Alpharetta Pediatrics
Amazing Pediatrics LLC
American Health Imaging
Angela R Cotton, BCO
Apple Tree Pediatric Dentistry
ARMC Pediatric Hospitalists
Arslanian Plastic Surgery
Asa G Yancey Sr MD Health Center
Athens Adult and Pediatric Medicine
Athens Area Pediatrics
Athens Childrens Clinic
Athens Kids Specialists PC
Athens Pediatrics
Atlanta Allergy and Asthma Clinic PA
Atlanta Area Family Psychiatry Clinic PC
Atlanta Center for Dermatologic Diseases PC
Atlanta Child Neurology PC
Atlanta Childrens Clinical Center PC
Atlanta ENT Sinus & Allergy Associates PC
Atlanta Family Neurology PC
Atlanta Gastroenterology Associates
Atlanta Institute For ENT
Atlanta Oculofacial Plastic Surgeons
Atlanta Oral & Facial Surgery
Atlanta Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Atlanta Orthodontics Specialist
Atlanta Pediatric Partners PC
Atlanta Plastic and Reconstructive Specialists
Atlanta Plastic Surgery Specialists PC
Atlanta Psychiatric Institute
Atlanta Psychological Associates
Atlanta Southeast Center for Epilepsy and Neurodevelopment PC
Aynsley Corbett PsyD PC

B
Baptist Hospital
Barbara W Barylska MD
Baybol Pediatrics
Beautiful Smiles Dental Center
Behavioral Institute of Atlanta
Bi-County Pediatrics PC
Braselton Pediatrics PC
Briarcliff Pediatrics PC
Briarvista Pediatrics LLC
Bridge Atlanta Medical Center
Brookhaven Health Center
Bruce J Beeber, MD, MPH, FAAP
Burke P Robinson MD PC

C
Camp Creek Pediatrics LLC
CARE Pediatrics
Carousel Pediatrics PC
Cartersville Cardiology
Cartersville Pediatric Associates
Catharine A Enright, DDS, MS PC
Center for Allergy and Asthma of Georgia PC
Center for Pediatric Wellness PC
Center for Rare Neurological Diseases
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention
CentreSpring MD
Chamblee Childrens Clinic PC
Chattahoochee Pediatrics
Cherokee Pediatrics
Child Advocacy Center at HS
Children First Pediatrics
Children's Ambulatory Surgery Center at Meridian Mark
Children's Anesthesia Services LLC
Children's Anesthesiology Consultants PC
Children's Asthma and Lung Center
Children's at Chamblee Brookhaven
Children's at Cherokee
Children's at Egleston - Anesthesiology
Children's at Egleston - Cardiac Transplant Services
Children's at Egleston - Cardiac Surgery
Children's at Egleston - CICU
Children's at Egleston - Critical Care Medicine
Children's at Egleston - Emergency Medicine
Children's at Egleston - Medical Genetics
Children's at Egleston - Neonatalogy
Children's at Egleston - Neuropsychology
Children's at Egleston - Pathology
Children's at Egleston - Pediatrics (Hospitalists)
Children's at Egleston - Psychiatry
Children's at Egleston Hepatology
Children's at Egleston Kidney Transplant
Children's at Egleston Liver Transplant
Children's at Egleston Pulmonary Hypertension Program
Children's at Forsyth
Children's at Hamilton Creek
Children's at Houston Mill Neuropsychology
Children's at Hudson Bridge
Children's at Hughes Spalding
Children's at Hughes Spalding - Asthma Center
Children's at Hughes Spalding - Pediatrics (Hospitalists)
Children's at Hughes Spalding - Sickle Cell Program
Children's at Hughes Spalding Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics
Children's at Hughes Spalding Developmental Progress Clinic
Children's at Hughes Spalding Specialty Clinic
Children's at North Point
Children's at Satellite Blvd
Children's at Satellite Boulevard Specialty Care
Children's at Scottish Rite - Craniofacial Center
Children's at Scottish Rite - Genetics Clinic
Children's at Scottish Rite - Neurosciences
Children's at Scottish Rite - Orthopedic Trauma Coverage
Children's at Scottish Rite - Pathology
Children's at Scottish Rite - Pediatric Dentistry
Children's at Scottish Rite - Pediatrics (Hospitalists)
Children's at Scottish Rite - Psychiatry
Children's at Scottish Rite - Respiratory Care
Children's at Scottish Rite - Specialty Clinic
Children's at Scottish Rite Day Rehabilitation
Children's at Scottish Rite Neuropsychology
Children's at Scottish Rite Outpatient Clinic
Children's at Town Center
Children's at Town Center Radiology
Children's at Webb Bridge
Children's Cardiology Services
Children's Cardiovascular Medicine PC
Children's Care Pediatrics PC
Children's Center for Digestive Healthcare LLC
Children's Clinic (Newnan)
Children's Clinic LLC
Children's Clinic of LaGrange LLC
Children's Dental Center
Children's Dentistry of Lithonia
Children's Diagnostic Imaging of Atlanta PC
Children's Health Center
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta (Administrative Ofcs)
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta at Hughes Spalding
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta Center for Pain Relief
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta Strong4Life Clinic
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta Surgery Ctr at Satellite Blv
Children's Healthcare of Sandersville
Children's Heart Specialists of Georgia PC
Children's Medical Associates LLC
Children's Medical Central PC
Children's Medical Group PC
Children's Medical Services - GA Public Health North
Children's Medical Services in Cobb and Douglas
Children's Medicine PC
Children's Pediatric Neurology Practice
Children's Pediatrics Center Northside LLC
Children's Physician Group - Aerodigestive Center
Children's Physician Group - Allergy and Immunology
Children's Physician Group - Apnea
Children's Physician Group - Cystic Fibrosis
Children's Physician Group - Endocrinology
Children's Physician Group - Gastroenterology
Children's Physician Group - Infectious Disease
Children's Physician Group - Neonatology
Children's Physician Group - Nephrology
Children's Physician Group - Otolaryngology
Children's Physician Group - Pulmonology
Children's Physician Group - Rheumatology
Children's Physician Group - Sleep
Children's Physician Group Orthopaedics
Children's Physician Group Pediatric Plastic Surgery
Children's Physician Group Pediatric Surgery at Scottish Rite
Children's Physician Group Surgery at Alpharetta
Children's Physician Group Surgery at East Cobb
Children's Physician Group Surgery at Forsyth
Children's Physicians Group - Radiology
Children's Physicians Group Interventional Radiology
Children's Primary Care Center of Chamblee
Children's Rehabilitation Associates at Children's Healthcare
Children's Sedation Services at Scottish Rite
Children's Sedation Services LLC
Children's Surgery LLC
Children's Turner Syndrome Clinic
Children's Vascular Malformation Clinic at JHC
Children's Wellness Center
Christy Haffner DMD PC
CIMA Kids
CJ Pediatrics LLC
Clairmont Pediatrics PC
Clayton County Board of Health
Cobb Hospital Pediatric ER
Cobb Pediatric Associates PC
Cobb Pediatrics PC
Coker Pediatrics LLC
Columbus Pediatrics Associates GA
Concentra Urgent Care Johns Creek
Conyers Pediatrics PC
Cooper Pediatrics
Cornerstone Pediatrics LLC
CortiCare
Covenant Care Pediatrics
Creekview Pediatrics LLC
Crescent Pediatrics
CRH Pediatric Group
Cumberland Pediatrics
Cumming Pediatric Group PC
Dacula Pediatrics LLC
Daffodil Pediatrics and Family Medicine
Dale R Duncan DDS
Dare2Care Pediatrics LLC
Dawson Pediatrics PC
Decatur Pediatric Group PA
Dekalb Pediatric Associates
Dekalb Pediatric Center PC
Delta Pediatrics LLC
Dentistry For Children
Dermatology Associates of Georgia
Developmental and Child Behavioral Associates PC
Developmental Pediatric Specialists
Developmental Progress Clinic at Childrens Specialty Services
Dr James Swails and Dr Holly Van de Voort
Dr Miniyars Pediatrics PC
Duluth Childrens Medicine PC
Dunwoody Pediatrics PC
DV Pediatrics LLC

Ear Consultants of Georgia
Ear Nose & Throat Institute
Ear Nose and Throat Specialists LLC
Ear Nose Throat and Allergy Specialists
East Cobb Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine PC
East Cobb Urgent Care LLC
Eastman Youth Detention Center
Eastside Pediatrics PC
Eaton Pediatric Dentistry PC
Emory Aesthetic Center at Paces
Emory Cardiothoracic Surgery at Saint Josephs
Emory Center for Heart Failure
Emory Child and Adolescent Mood Program
Emory Clinic - Anesthesiology
Emory Clinic - Cardiology
Emory Clinic - Cardiothoracic Surgery
Emory Clinic - Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Emory Clinic - Dermatology
Emory Clinic - Gastroenterology
Emory Clinic - Gynecology and Obstetrics
Emory Clinic - Medical Genetics
Emory Clinic - Neurology
Emory Clinic - Neurosurgery
Emory Clinic - Ophthalmology
Emory Clinic - Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Emory Clinic - Otolaryngology
Emory Clinic - Pathology
Emory Clinic - Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Emory Clinic - Pulmonology
Emory Clinic - Radiation Oncology
Emory Clinic - Radiology
Emory Clinic - Vascular Surgery
Emory Eye Center
Emory Facial Center
Emory Interventional Neuroradiology
Emory Interventional Radiology
Emory Medical Care Foundation
Emory Neuroradiology
Emory Orthopaedics and Spine Center
Emory Orthopaedics Spine Center and Sports Medicine Center
Emory Orthopaedics Sports and Spine
Emory Perinatal Center
Emory University - Pediatrics
Emory University Hospital - Anesthesia
Emory University Hospital - Cardiology
Emory University Hospital - Pathology
Emory University Hospital - Surgery
Emory University Hospital - Transplant Immunology
Emory University Hospital Midtown
Emory University School of Medicine
Emory University School of Medicine - Dept of Psychiatry
Encounter Medical Associates PC
ENT and Voice Care of Atlanta
ENT of Atlanta LLC
ENT of Georgia LLC
ENT Surgery Center of Atlanta
Excellent Pediatrics LLC
Eye Consultants of Atlanta PC
Eye Physicians and Surgeons PC

F
Fairview Urgent Care
Family & Childrens Dentistry
Family Care Clinic PC
Family Wellness MD
First Georgia Physician Group Pediatrics at Shakerag Hill
First Georgia Physician Group Pediatrics at Yorktown
Forrest J Doud MD PC
Freedom Allergy
Fusion Sleep-Program in Sleep Medicine

G
GA Highlands Medical Services Inc
GA Psychiatric Services LLC
GC Duluth Pediatrics Inc
George Gottlieb, MD PC
Georgetown Pediatrics PC
Georgia Behavioral Health Professionals
Georgia Behavioral Health Professionals - Decatur
Georgia Bureau of Investigation
Georgia Clinic - Peachtree Corner
Georgia Colon & Rectal Surgical Associates PC
Georgia Dermatology Center
Georgia Pediatric Cardiology PC
Georgia Pediatric Orthopaedics
Georgia Poison Center
Georgia State University
Georgia Urology PA
Georgia Urology Pediatrics LLC
Good Samaritan Health Center
Grady Health System - Pathology
Grady Health System - Pediatrics
Grady Health System - Psychiatry
Grady Health System - Toxicology
Graham Pediatrics of Woodstock LLC
Grayson Pediatrics LLC
Great Expressions Dental Centers
Greater Atlanta Pediatrics PC
Gregory J Mackay MD PC
Griffin Pediatrics PA
Gwinnett Childrens Dentistry
Gwinnett Emergency Specialists
Gwinnett Medical Center
Gwinnett Pediatric Partners Inc
Gwinnett Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine PC
H
Hamilton Mill Oral and Facial Surgery
Hamilton Mill Pediatrics
Hammad and Platner MD PC
Hands On Surgical Assistants
Harbin Clinic
Harbin Clinic Ashley Park Pediatrics
Harbin Clinic Pediatrics Rome
Harmony Pediatrics
Healing Community Center
HealthPoint PC
Healthy Stages Pediatrics
Healthy Steps Pediatrics
Henry County Pediatrics LLC
Hometown Pediatrics
Hubbard Pediatric Group LLC
Hushen H Lalani MD

I
International Medical Center at Grady
Intown Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine PC
Ivy League Pediatrics
Ivy Ridge Pediatrics

J
James A Howard MD PC
Jeffrey E Goldberg MD PC
John Connors MD Plastic Surgery
Johns Creek ENT PC Fermin V G Stewart DVM MD
Johns Creek Pediatrics PC
Jones Otolaryngology Group
Jonesboro Pediatric Clinic
Judson L Hawk Jr MD Clinic for Children
Juliana Nahas MD PC
Julie Martin MD
Just Us Kids Pediatrics PC

K
Kaiser Permanente Alpharetta
Kaiser Permanente Athens Medical Office
Kaiser Permanente Banks Station
Kaiser Permanente Brookwood
Kaiser Permanente Cascade
Kaiser Permanente Crescent Centre
Kaiser Permanente Cumberland
Kaiser Permanente Forsyth
Kaiser Permanente Glenlake
Kaiser Permanente Gwinnett
Kaiser Permanente Henry Town Center
Kaiser Permanente Holly Springs Medical Office
Kaiser Permanente Mt Zion
Kaiser Permanente North West Cobb
Kaiser Permanente Panola
Kaiser Permanente Sandy Springs
Kaiser Permanente Southwood
Kaiser Permanente Specialty Center
Kaiser Permanente Stonecrest Medical Center
Kaiser Permanente Sugarhill
Kaiser Permanente Townpark
Kennesaw Pediatrics PC
Kenneson Childrens ER
Kenneth Akey MD Pediatrics Georgia Inc
Khizer K Ahmad MD
KidCare Pediatrics
Kids & Teens Primary Health Care of Atlanta PC
Kids Avenue Pediatrics LLC
Kids Choice Pediatrics
Kids Dentistry of North Georgia
Kids Doc On Wheels
Kids Doc Pediatrics PC
Kids First Pediatric Group
Kids Start Pediatrics PC
Kids Time Pediatrics
Kids Time Pediatrics Fayetteville
Kool Smiles of Lilburn
Kwon Pediatric Dentistry

L
La Clinica Del Nino PC
La Vista Norcross Clinic LLC
Lakeside Pediatrics LLC
Lawrenceville Pediatrics PC
Life Cycle Pediatrics LLC
Lilburn Medical Center PC
Lilburn Pediatrics
Lisa D Miller MD Pediatrics PC
Little 5 Points Pediatrics
Little Hickory Pediatrics LLC
Locum Tenens Work Only
Locust Grove Pediatrics LLC
Lucas Pediatrics, MD, PC

M
M Raja and Associates Inc
Main Street Internal Medicine and Pediatrics PC
Main Street Pediatrics - Blue Ridge
Mainestate Surgical Services LLC
Manning Pediatrics LLC
Marcus Autism Center Inc
Marietta Eye Clinic PA
McDonough Adult and Pediatric Medical Care
McDonough Children's Specialist PC
McDonough Pediatrics
Meadow Pediatrics
Medilag Neonatology PC
Medilag Pediatrics
Medlock Pediatrics
Melissa Martin MD and Jeanne Marie Martin MD
Mercy Care Clinics
Mercy Care Pediatric Primary Care Services provided by Childrens
Merinda Herron MD PC
MetroDerm PC
Michael P Healey DDS PC
Michael W Granger DMD MS PC
Milestone Pediatrics and Family Medicine PC
Modern Dermatology Atlanta
Mohammad O Tomeh MD PC
Monroe Pediatrics
Moore Surgical Assistant LLC
Morehouse Healthcare
Morehouse Healthcare Pediatrics
Morehouse School of Medicine
Morningside Pediatric Dentistry
Mountain View Pediatrics Inc
Mountainside Pediatrics
N
Nelson and Baker MD
Neonatology Associates of Atlanta PC
NGPG Toccoa Clinic
Nia Pediatric Dentistry and Family Orthodontics
NICHD Neonatal Research Network
Norcross Pediatric Clinic Inc
North Atlanta Ear Nose and Throat Associates
North Atlanta Pediatric Associates PC
North Fulton Ear Nose & Throat Associates
North Fulton Pediatrics
North Georgia Eye Clinic
North Point ENT Associates
North Point Pediatrics LLC
Northeast Atlanta Ear Nose & Throat
Northeast Georgia Physicians Group in Sports Medicine
Northlake Pediatric Associates PC
Northside Ear Nose & Throat PC
Northside East Cobb Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
Northside Hospital-Forsyth
Northside Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine PC
Northside Riverstone Imaging
Northwest ENT and Allergy Center
Nuestros Ninos Our Kids Pediatrics

O
Oakhurst Medical Center
Oakhurst Pediatrics LLC
Oculofacial Plastic Surgeons of Georgia LLC
Omega Pediatrics
Omni Allergy Immunology and Asthma
One Family Pediatrics LLC
Ophthalmic Plastic and Cosmetic Surgery LLC
Orthopaedic Technology Specialists Inc
Orthopedic Associates of Atlanta Medical Center
Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medicine Center

P
PANDA (Pediatric and Adolescent NeuroDevelopment Associates)
Paul J Glass, MD
Peach Clinic
Peach State Pediatrics PC
Peachtree Dunwoody Oral and Facial Surgery
Peachtree Orthopaedic Clinic PC
Peachtree Park Pediatrics LLP
Peachtree Pediatric Urgent Care
Peachtree Pediatrics
Peak Pediatric Dentistry
Pearl Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine
PediaDoc Childrens Medical Center
Pediatric Advanced Care Team
Pediatric and Adolescent Healthcare PC
Pediatric and Neonatal Clinics PC
Pediatric Associates LLP
Pediatric Associates of Johns Creek PC
Pediatric Associates of Lawrenceville LLC
Pediatric Associates of Newnan PC
Pediatric Associates of North Atlanta PC
Pediatric Associates of Savannah
Pediatric Associates PC
Pediatric Center for Wellness PC
Pediatric Dentistry
Pediatric Dentistry at Vinings
Pediatric Dentistry For Infants Children & Teens PC
Pediatric Dentistry of Forsyth
Pediatric Dentistry of Johns Creek
Pediatric Ear, Nose & Throat of Atlanta PC
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Associates LLC
Pediatric Endocrine Specialists of Georgia Inc
Pediatric Epilepsy and Child (PEACH) Neurology
Pediatric Eye Consultants of Atlanta
Pediatric Gastroenterology Associates, Inc
Pediatric Health Care of Conyers
Pediatric Health Care of North Georgia PC
Pediatric Health Center PC
Pediatric Infectious Disease Associates LLC
Pediatric Medicine of Cartersville
Pediatric Neurosurgery Associates at Childrens Healthcare
Pediatric Orthopaedic Associates PC
Pediatric Physicians PC
Pediatric Plastic Surgery and Craniofacial Associates PC
Pediatric Research Center
Pediatric Sedation Services LLC
Pediatric Smile Studio
Pediatric Village PC
Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine PA
Pediatrics and Genetics LLC
Pediatrics at Whitlock PC
Pediatric Medical Group of Georgia PC
Perimeter Dermatology PC
Perimeter ENT PC
Perimeter Pediatrics
Perry J Bean PsyD
Philip K Robb, MD PC
Piedmont Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
Piedmont Pediatric Physicians LLC at Jefferson Parkway
Piedmont Pediatric Physicians LLC at Thomas Crossroads
Piedmont Pediatrics LLC
Piedmont Physicians Pediatrics at Oconee
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery of Atlanta LLC
Pleasant Peds Care of Conyers LLC
Ponce de Leon Center
Potts Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine & Preventive Care LLC
Premier Pediatric Associates
Preston Ridge Pediatric Associates PC
Primary Care Pediatrics PC
Primecare Pediatrics PC
Princeton Lakes Pediatrics LLC
Priority Pediatrics PC
Psychological Sciences Institution PC

R
Rainbow Kids Pediatrics
Rainbow Pediatric Clinic LLC
Rajani Chaudhari MD PC
Reproductive Surgical Specialists
Resurgens Orthopaedics
Rhonda C Hogan DMD PC
Richard E Paul DMD PC
Rivertown Pediatrics
Robert Bradberry, DMD
Rockdale Pediatrics Healthcare PC
Rogers Center for Oral and Facial Surgery PC
Ron Smith MD Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine PC
Ronald Magat MD LLC
Rophe Adult & Pediatric Medicine
Roswell Pediatric Center PC
Roswell Pediatric Dentistry and Orthodontics PC

S
Sage Hill Pediatrics
Saint Josephs Pediatrics, LLC
Sandy Plains Pediatric Group
Sandy Springs Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine PC
Shah Pediatrics Inc
Shinte Liu, MD PC
Sibley Heart Center Cardiology
Sleep and Sinus Centers of Georgia
Snapfinger Woods Pediatrics PC
Snellville Pediatrics PC
South Atlanta Pediatrics PA
South DeKalb Pediatrics PC
South Forsyth Family Medicine and Pediatrics
South Fulton Dermatology Associates LLP
South Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Southern Crescent Pediatrics PC
Southern ENT Specialists LLC
Southside Pediatrics
Spectrum Pediatric Group PC
Statesboro Pediatric Clinic PC
Stephanie V Blank Ctr for Safe and Healthy Children
Stepping Stone Pediatrics LLC
Stockbridge Pediatrics PC
Subramanyam P Reddy, MD PC
Sugarloaf Pediatrics
Sulton Pediatric Group PC
Summit Pediatrics LLC
Sun Pediatrics LLC
Sunnyside Pediatrics
Sunrise Pediatric Neurology
Sunshine Pediatrics of Georgia LLC
Suwanee Pediatrics PC
Sweetwater Pediatrics LLC

T
Tailor Made Looks
Teens Little Ones and Children Pediatrics LLC
TenderCare Pediatrics, Inc
Terrence P Murphy MD FACS
Terry W Holder DMD
Thaddeus K Lynn MD PC
The Childrens Dental Group
The Emory Clinic - Emory Womens Center
The Graivier Center PC
The Hand and Upper Extremity Center of GA PC
The Kids Specialists
The Levin Center
The M Center for Integrative Wellness
The Orthopedic Sports Medicine Center of Atlanta
The Pediatric Center
The Pediatric Place
The World of Pediatrics
Thomas Eye Group PC
Tri County Pediatrics
Trinity Pediatric Medicine of Fayetteville LLC
Trotter and Patel Pediatric Dentistry and Orthodontics

U
United Pediatrics
Universal Radiology Consultants

V
Van Meter Pediatric Endocrinology PC
VDS Surgical
Veritas Collaborative
Verras Pediatrics PC
Vibrant Kids Pediatrics LLC
Vickery Pediatrics LLC
Village Pediatrics PC
Virtual Medical Practice LLC

W
We Care Pediatric & Adolescent Group, Inc
Wellstar Health System - North Cobb Pediatrics
Wellstar Health System - Pediatric & Adolescent Ctr of Cobb
Wellstar Health System - Smyrna Medical Center
Wellstar Health System - Towne Lake Pediatrics
WellStar Kennestone Hospital - Hospitalist
WellStar Medical Group Cardiovascular Medicine
WellStar Medical Group East Paulding Pediatrics
WellStar Medical Group Orthopedic Surgery
Wellstar Pediatric Professionals
WellStar Pediatrics at Johnson Square
West Atlanta Pediatrics
West Cobb Medical Center
West Georgia Pediatric Partners
West Paces Ferry Orthodontics
West Vinings Pediatric Group PC
Westside Pediatrics PC
Whitefoord Community Program
Winship Cancer Institute
Wonderland Pediatric Dentistry
Woodlawn Developmental Pediatrics PC
Woodstock Pediatric Medicine
Woolfson Eye Institute

Y
Y H Parikh and Associates
Young Smiles Dentistry for Kids

Z
Zaman Pediatric Center PC
Zoe Center for Pediatric and Adolescent Health LLC